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TUEIF PERIOD 0Fî TUE JUDGES.

Varjous attempts have been maide to aidjust the cbronology of the tirne of the judges, found-
ed upon statements in different parets of Scripture. In i Rings 6: 1 the period from the
Exodus to the foundation of the Temple is ,aid t0 be 480 years; and many have adjusted-al
the intervening chronology to0 this date. But others disregard that passage, %vhiclî they demi
an interpolation, for the following reasons: i. There is a variation in the nunibers betwveen
the Ilebrew and the Septuaffint, and no date is assigned in the parallel passage in 2 Cbr. à: 2.

2. Josephus, -Theophulus and Origen, in treating of the subject, appcar to have been iM
ignorance of this computation, 'which is firsti nentioned in the fouith century by Eusebius%
though in bis latest workcshle does flot adopt il. -3. It is directly opposed to the language of
Paul, who assigris 459 years to the time between the division of Canaan and Samuel the pro-
phet (Acts 13: 20). 4. It would require that many of the limes of servitude should be
included in the governinent of the judges,(apparently in opposition bo the repeated statements

that '"the land bad rest "X nd that several of these should be regarded as contemporaneous.
Stili there is not a perfect agreement among these chronologers. A table àf the whole era is

{subjçoined, exhibiting the dates of Usher, and Hales;' two cminent chronologists in ScriptureIhistory, as represcnting the extremies of opinion on the question. 'the most probable theory
fixes- the length of the period at about 30 years belowv that assigned by IHales.

i Tisher. Hales.
Deiarture frorn Egypt....... .............................. B. C. 1491 1648I Deatb of Moses.......... ................ «...................... 1451 6GoS

4 Dealli of Joshua................................ .... 46 ~ 8
Interval. ............................................. 10 yrs............. 1572

i Servitude-Mesopotaia................................ 8 " .. -394- 1564
First Judge--Otlhniel................. ................. 40 C' . 1354 1524f ervtude-Moab......................................1 "S «...... 1336- i5Ô6
Second and third Judges, Ehud and Sbamgar...............8So " ..... 1316 14 6',

Sevtd-Canaan......................... .......... ... 29 z40

j Fourtb Judge-flarak (Deborah) ...... .......... ........ ~. ... 25 1366 9ý 7

{ Servitiu-Midian .................................... 7 .... . 1249 1359I Fifth Judge-Gideon .............................. .... 40 ... .>.1209 1319
Sixth and seventh Judges-Tola and J'air .................. 48 ".....161 1271
Servitude-Ammon .................. ................. 8 <S ..... 1143 125,J
Eighith judge-Jepbtba (in Gilead) ....................... 6 ".....1137 1247

N inth, tcnth and ereventh judges-bzan, Elon and Abdon..25 ..... 1120 1222

Servitiide-1'hilistines ................................... 20 ..... . 1140 1202

ude-Smo ................. .. ...................... 1120 1182
jThirteent ...d.e-E ............. .................. ........... .1141 1142

Servitude--?hiistines................. ............................. 112o 1-12

Fourteenth. Judge-Sanîuel ..................... .................. .1095 Il 10

FrtKing-Saul........... .......................... 40 yrs.. o.156 io -

Second KIng-David. .......................... ....... 40 cc.....1015 Z1030.
Temple riounded................ ........................... 1loi2 1027

Time betwccn the Exodlus and the founding ofthe temple....- 480 621
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